MACARTHUR BUILDING INDUSTRY SKILLS CENTRE
2 Austool Place
Ingleburn, NSW 2565 | p: 13 7974

Specialising in:
- Carpentry and Joinery
- Building Industry High Risk Licensing
- Rigging and Scaffolding
- Transportable Housing Units
- Building Focused HSC
- School, TAFE and University Career Pathway Options

Transit Information
- Limited parking available on site. Bicycle parking available on MBISC grounds.
- Interline buses 872, 871, 870 (Campbelltown to Ingleburn Station)
- Interline Bus 873 (Minto to Ingleburn Station)
- Ingleburn Station is a 10-15 minute walk from MBISC

For timetable information, please call 131 500 or visit www.131500.com.au
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